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Tenants and Banks/ Financial lnstitutions with TAN mentioned in the certificates

to deduci tax at source at lower rate as mentioned below :

SI,
No.

Sections of
LT Act

lncome
head

Rate of
TDS as per

lT Act

Lower rate
allowed
(From

26.04.2014
to

31.03.2019)
1. 194C Contractual

lncome
0.35%

2 194t Rent 1Ao/o & 20k 0.35%
3. 194A Interesi

other than
interest on
securities

104/o 0.350/0

2. The certificates are valid for the period from 26.04.20'18 to 31.03.2019.

The ceftificates are conditional and the lower rate of TDS is applicable on the

quantum of income mentioned in Col. 6 of ihe certificate. Thus, the parties

whose names with TAN appear in the certlficates have been authorized to

deduct the tax ai reduced rate allowed by lncome Tax Authorities, i.e. @0.35%,

while making payment of various charges to IVIbPT as per provisions of lncome

Tax Act, 1961.

3. Hard copies of certificates are available at office of Bills Supervisor

(OSC), Cash Supervisor (lndira Dock) and Dy. Traflic Manager (OBL). Soft

copies of the certificates are uploaded on the MbPT website

www.mumbalpori.gov.in along with the circular.

You are requested to give wide publicity amongst your members

(s.H. TIWAR|)
DY. TRAFFIC MANAGER (GEN.}

Yours faithfully,
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